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fleshly with her husband, for the debt of matrimony was
so abominable to her that she would rather, she thought,
have eaten or drunk the ooze and the muck in the gutter
than consent to any fleshly communing, save only for
obedience.
So she said to her husband:—'I may not deny you rny
body, but the love of my heart and my affections are with-
drawn from all earthly creatures, and set only in God/
He would have his will and she obeyed, with great
weeping and sorrowing that she might not live chaste.
And oftentimes this creature counselled her husband to
live chaste, and said that they often, she knew well, had
displeased God by their inordinate love, and the great
delectation they each had in using the other, and now it
was good that they should, by the common will and con-
sent of them both, punish and chastise themselves wil-
fully by abstaining from the lust of their bodies. Her
husband said it was good to do so, but he might not yet.
He would when God willed. And so he used her as he had
done before. He would not spare her. And ever she
prayed to God that she might live chaste; and three or
four years after, when it pleased Our Lord, he made a
vow of chastity, as shall be written afterwards, by leave
of Jesus.
And also, after this creature heard this heavenly melody*
she did great bodily penance* She was shriven sometimes
twice or thrice on a day, and specially of that sin she so
long had (hid), concealed and covered, as is written in
the beginning of the book.
She gave herself up to great fasting and great watching;
she rose at two or three of the clock, and went to church,
and was there at her prayers unto the time of noon and
3*

